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A. LAY 0F TUE FI=ZDH0N.
Rere, wbere the dark-watered streamn rushes free,

Chlld of the mounstalu,
'Suth tbe jet cf the rcck sud the root cf the treo,

Windluaud foamlug«;
Witt thon not grant s tair tauoy toetue,

Muse cf the Findboru t

Rer., 'neath tbe wreok of the osatie old,
Where blgb-bearted Counyns

Kept Mcray et bey lu their rooky hoid,
Like lions uudsntd i

Witt tho notnetll1 me cf warricvs bcld,
And beantiful ladies t

Witt thon flot tel me ci deeds cf renowu,
In times wben the brave man

Singie-handed bore hudreds dowu,
By riflt of the stroug erm,

Wben e stroug man was more then a eresu,
To hlm sho couid wisld It t

Witt thon uet tell me cf veugeful Ire
'Twlxt warRlug claus hre-

Siaugbtevm red, sud murders dire,
Aud heurts without ruth boe.

Smotberlug umoke sud scatlug ire,
lu dark-wiudiug cave boes?

Witt thon uo: tell of the woudsrfutlouep
0f Alueteir Bau here,

Wbere the bAsk i. shelvy aud steep,
By the derk-flooded Fludhoru;

There, ut s bound, heoieared the sweep,
Aud ieughed et hie fée there t

Or sult thon tell me et terrible floods,
Sweeplnr the dais hrs;

Tinkilno nr l u green solitudes,
Sweliin te rivsrt;

Crsahiug cf pin.. lu the sterm-iashsd wonds,
Wrenchiulg thoir recta hors?1

Or wilt thon tell me e tae of love
Tender sud true hors,

Witb vows s trougr as the stars aboie,
Pllgbted sud seru hors,

Tillijeeiusy po'iuced, like the hawk on th é doves
Aud toro Itaswhito plumes hors?

Or suIt thon tell me of baunnred display
Ou the green iswn boe,.

Wlth knlght 'geinat kiffht lu galieut srray,
Polsluor the lance bore;

And ront end revet tilt break cf dey
lu whiri ci tho dance boret

Thou censt tell me -. bnt I cen siug
Not te tby Iddlng;

My heert le a lyre witb ealuinge string
Boesou the Fiudhoru;

Oniy one mime my drooping wing
Ceu tlt on the Fludhoru.

Oniy thy usme thet dweiis sitb me,
Beautilul Dore,

Sint whou the blood cf th. CoMyue lu thes
Mout.d te greot me,

Bright wlîh lois sud redundent wlth Ises
And serm.beertod woicoms 1

Muse cf th. Findborn, tako greoting from me
To boantifni Dora,

Tell born1 ses ber lu eîery birob ire.
Thst wavee ou thé Dii..

lu eve,.y buruis thet biokers wltb gie
Dowu te the Fludhoru.

Teli her I ses ber lu eîery bnlght fte
At Dumpbell or Logi-

Iu evsry sun-glilt that weuderu wtb grâe
Through leety Rluges;

Tell ber that se la the seul cf the place
To me on the Findhorn !

These are my Impressious cf th. Fiudhoru. To ovory
roador wbo basnesoess that district, 1 weeld say-.Go
thou audéses lîkesîse, sud ing botter.

JOaN 9. BLACKIE.

A LAWYER'S STORY.
I neyer would convict a man on ircum.

stantial evidence if I wero a juror-nover
nover 1"

The speaker was a distinguisled criminel
iawyer cf nesrly forty yeers' active practice,
and whcse frnie exteuded fer beyoud the limite
of lia cwn Stete.

W. had boen discussing a recou1t cause celebre
in whicb, upen punely cicumtential ovidence,
a man lad beon convieted of an atrocious mur.
der, elthougb meny cf those familier with the
cineumatancuo f the case entertained the gravest
doubte about the justice cf the conviction ; snd
le bad boen swuug off into eternity protosting
lia absolute imnocence. with bis latest breatb,
sud calliîug upc., Qeod te send bis soul straigît.
wsy te perdition if le were flot tlling the
truth.

As meet cf car party were Iawyers the con.
vorsation uaturally drifted into a discussion of
the dongers arising from convicting sccused
porsons, whose ewn meths were clowed, upon
purfiy circumsteuîisl ovidence, in the absence
of any direct sud positive proof cf guiît, and
case aften case wss cited in whieh, after convie-
tien snd eeutothe.ntriuoe C o Lth

witnosses who tell what tley believe to ho the
trwth."

H1e thon releted the main pointe cf whet was
certsinly a meut remarkable and dremetie trial,
and which coustitutes e fair offset te seme cf
the memorabie cases te ho found in every work
ou circumatautiel oevidence. The narrative pro-
duced se strong an impression upon my mind
that subsequontiy, with hia ceusent, I put it
inte the following shape, heving firet carefully
compared it witb his notes cf testimony taken
upon the triai cf the ease. It can ho relied
upon as ebsolutely correct, with the exception
teti1 have used fietitieus nemes, fcr reasons
which will reediiy ho appreoisted when it is
knewn thet moat cf the acters in the draina are
stili living.

Ono winter ovoning, about eight ocloek, in
the erly deys cf the war, in the quiet littie
tewn of-, while petroliig the streete te
pick up stragglers frein the camp on the eut-
skirts cf the tewn, Corporel Julins Fry was shot
sud killed by oeeof three men cf bad elaracter,
whc were in ccmpsny sud upon terme of open
enmity with the soldiers. The mon wero ar-
reted, committed te prison sud brought to triai
et the next term cf the court. Twc of them
were gambiers sud desperadees, snd snppcsed
te hae more tIen once lad their hauds stsiued
witl human blo&. The third, whom 1 shail
call Short, though besring an unenvieble repu-
tation, was regardod as eue uniikely to slay a
fellcw mani, oxcept under compulsion cf circuru-
stances. On eceount cf the claracter cf the
mon sud the trouble they lad elready brougît
upon the quiet, Iaw-abiding citizens, the senti-
ment cf the whele community wus streugly
against tboru.

In order te clearly understand the force cf the
testimouy given upon the triai and the subse-
quont resul t it in important te bear in mmnd LIe
plysical peculierities, dress and general appeer-
suce cf oach cf the three prisoers.

Short wes e amalI man cf net more tIen five
foot six inches in heigît, siender, weighiug
scarcely eue hundred sud thirty peunds, with
brigbt, fiery red hein sud aide whiskers, sud et
the tume of the murder, wore a white feit bat
sud an oid Iight-blue army ovorcoat.

Rysu was fully six foot in leigît with robuet
frame, with black hair sud rmoustache, dressed
in dark elothes, sud wore a black Derby hat.

Grey was a heevy, broed-sbouldered man cf
medium heigît, weighing fully two hundred
poùnds, with a full, black beard reachiug
neanly te bis waist. But as the evidence sub-
sequeutly sbowed that ho lad net firod the
shot, it is unnecess'ry te descriho lis appear.
suce more mînuteiy.

Certsiulv it is difficuit te imagine twe mon
more unlilie tIen Short sud Rysu,_ or ion hlable
te ho mistaken for oacI otber, evon by strangers,
mmchl Ion by their acquaintances. Thero was
ne pcssibility 1er. for a caseof mistaken iden-
tity.

Short and Ryan wero tried tegethor with
their consent-Grey haviug ssked' for sud oh-
tained s separete triai-sud oach wus defended
by sepaet cunsel.

AfZnr LIe prelimiuery proof reletiug te the
post morteni oxamination, Lb. cause cf doath
sud the identification cf the body cf the de-
ceased as the penson uamed in the indictruent,
the corpmonwealth csiled as its first wituessae
woman, Mary Bowen. 8h. bore s bad reputa-
tien, but nobody questioned 1er purpose te
tell, reluetautiy, it is true, the wholo truth.
The pnisoners were al ber fnienda, sud were
constant visitons te the drinkiug saloon cf

1 hiel asbe was prepnietreas. 8h. was % woman
of poworfui physique, elmeet masculine frame,
great forefcf ebrecter and more than ondinary
intelligence.

Frein hon testimouy it appeared thet a ce-
icured woman with whom sle bad lad somo
dispute had bit her on the boad witl e stone
suad rau, and the three pnisonors, ccming up et
the moment, started with ber up Lhe street in
pursuit cf the fugitive. Although the nigît
was dark there was snow ou the greund, suda
gaa-lamp noar by gave sufficient ligît te enablo
eue te recoguize a. person with eass eo feet
ewey. After ruuning about oee undred yards
LIe pursuers came te LIe corner of an siiey sud
stopod under the ges.lsmp, being ehallengod
hy te doceased, who was inu uiforru, in cern-
pany witb oeeof lis squad. SI. swore tbat
when Lhe corporel called "luilt," Short, whoui
ah. lad known iutimately for yoars, replied,
"Go te -. 'sud while standing et ber side,
se that their elbews were touching, hoth heieig

sud side whiskers, dre ssed in a ligît bUe ai my
overceet sud white soft bat, aud upon being di-
rected te look et the three precuers, imme-
diateiy identified Short as the in whoni le had
seen do the sheoting.

The testimeny cf those witnesses wus in no-
wise shaken upon cross-oxamiuatien.

Thon the sworu ente-morteru statemeut of
the deceased, taken by a magistrate, was read
te the jury. Ho ssid that lho lad known Shert
pereoually for some time, but bldnover any
diflcnlty with bum. He fnlyidentified bum as
Lhe man who lied fired the first ebot sud thon
raul down the alley, firing eue shet after anothen
nutil hoe fired the lest aud fttal shot alruost lu
the face of the deceased. Ho alse fiillv desciibed
Lb. clothing worn by Short as iL bld een de-
scnibed by the other witneses.

These were ail the witnosses to Lhe occurrence,
oxcept the prisoners Lbenselves, and, of course,
they eould not be beard. The case agaiust
Short seemed to be as eouclusively made ont as
theugh e score of witnesses hiad sworn tIet they
lied seen hlm do Lhe shiooting. Neither the
judge, the jury uer LIe spectators eutertained
the sligbtest deuht of bis guiît, snd wheu LIe
commonwealth et this point closed iLs case, it
seemed as though the fatal nope was already
arouud lis neck sud escape imposgible.

Ryau leaved a sigh ef relief which was audible
Lîrougleut Lhe whele eourt-reom, for hoe was
safe ; there was net eue word ef estimouy
against hin, or any circuinstance tending te
show suy proviens arrangement er concert of
action between him sud Short.

After a whispered consultation betweeu LIe
counsel fer the defeuce, eue of theni rose sud
moved LIe court Lu direct LIe jury te forthwith
returu a verdict of " not guilty" te Rysu, lu
erder tIat ho night hoe alicd as a wituess fer
the othor pisener. This was nesisted by the
district attorney, sud efter lenzthy sud eleher-
ste argumente LIe court deeided that it was
boutnd te grant the moction, and, accordingly,
Rysu was deelared Ilnet guiity," sud LIe ver-
dict reeorded.

Thon came a scene se dramatie Le those pro.
sent as snlything ever witnessed ou LIe stage.
Withcut auy epeuing speech by Short's cusel,
Rysu, in obedience te a uod frein lis attorney
stepped out cf LIe prisonere' dock, ooed
around LIe count-roin, took up the Bible sud
was sworn te tel "'the trutI, Lhe whoie trutI
sud uotîîing, but the truth." Every leed was
bout forward, every ear was ou the aient, every
oye fixed. on tIe witnss-something stertling
was extpeted. Would le attompt te slow thet
Short had doue LIe shootiug in seif-defeuce T
Thet seemed Lb. ouly thing possible. But ho%%,
could le ho hoiieved in LIe face of Lhe positive
testimony cf tîree witnossea, two cf thein living
sud lu the count-reeru, eue of Lhemi dead-
ninrdered t

Rysu steod fora moment lookibg down, sud
tIen lowing lifting lis eyes to LIe beucli, lu
silence in which Lb. falliug of e aLlonhe miglt
lave been beerd, lie eaid:

IlMay I ask the court s question t"
The vouerahie judge, evidently surprised et

being iutorregated, looked et hlm sud said
"Certsiuiy, ir."

"J1 uuderstand that 1 ami aequitted," said
Rysu, pansing fer a moment and thon con-
tinuiug : ««I waut te kuow frein the court
whether anythiug I mnay say îîew eau ever ho
used ageinst me iu any way ?'"

Wlet did hoe mean ? What need fer that
question T Every oee ooked ut lis uoighhour
in q iingly.

Thefushed face cf the judgo shewed that le,
et lasu, undorstcod whst iL ment-an atternipt
te swear lis guilty companion eut of tLb bang-
man's grasp. TIen, in a toue ef unnistakable
indignation, came the answer:.

$fi arnsorry te aay, air, that uothing'yeu
may %ay uow eau ho used sgainst you ; thet i5,
ou e trial fer murder. Yeu lave been acquit-

ed."
Ryan's face grew pale sud thon red, sud lho

said, siowly sud ditinetly :
.9 IL was I wle fired ail te shots-not

Short. "
Most of LIe faces in the court-room were

looks cf îucreduiity ; soute of indignatien aethLe
Isrdened wiekeduess of the man who lad just
beon deeiared innocent, aînd wlo, by lis uwu
8tetement, lad heen guilty of murder, if le was
net guilty ef peijuny.

But qnietly an(d calmaly, witbout s tremor, as
coly as tîeugh ho wene descrihiug some trivial
occurrence whiehlile lad casuslly witnessed,

through the stream, and finding that ho had
lost his hat when ho feul,. retraced isa ste p8, re-
erossed the stream, faund the hat an d then
went to a hotel, where he was seen by several
witnesses to dry his wet clothing. His manner,
bis bearing and his story convinced his hearers
that ho was tellinz the truth.

But,* so that nothing miglit ho wanting if 'any
doubt remained in the mîtnds of the judge orjury, witnesses of undoubted veracity were
called who eorroborated him as to the condition
of hiseclothing and the eut on his cheek within
fifteen minutes after the occurrence. Besides,
it was shown that, although the man who had
fired had waded through the stream, Short's
clothing was perfectiy dry.

It is unneoessary to say that Short wag
promptly acquitted'and warmly congratulated
on one of the narrowest escapes ever made by
any man in a court-room. Nothing couid have
saved him had the court refused to direct the
acquittai of Ryan and ailowed him to testify.The deceased corporal, the soldier and Mary
Bowen were mistaken. That was ail there was
about it.

So muîch for the occasional unreliabiiity of the
direct testimony of honest eye-witnesses.

And so manch, also, for giving the aceused
an opportunity to be heard on the witness-
stand.

A iWEAK STRANOER.

11e was a rathor peacefully inclined appearing
party, standing in front of Danbury's best hotel,
with bis hands erossed in front of him, and
looking benignantly upon the sleighing parties.
The other party in this drame was a much dif.
ferently appoaring man. 1e wore rubber boots,
whose tremendous legs went up his own nearly
te the thigh. His hair was croppe 1 very short
to his head, and he wore a slouched hat very
much te one side, which gave him a gamey Sp.
pearance. He was draw ing% a cutter alon'g on
the walk, and ho waa going at a pretty gzood
rate, and hallooing defiantly and ofiensively for
everybody to " clear the track." lt was a spirit
of misehief of the worst kind that prompted him
to baek up against the peaceful man and rudely
disturb hi's pleasant contemplation.

",You shouid not be 8o rude, my friend, " ex.
postulated the stranger, nîiidlv.

It was a gentie remonstrance, so gentie that
it stirred up every bit of the ferocions ecourage
in the carcase of the gamey individual.

" Oh, I'm rude, am 1I1" ho sarcastically ut.
tered in a piping voice, assumed for the occasion.
"I'm rude te the delicate child. Ha, ha, ha!1

ho, ho, ho ! Where's your ma, old Beeswax ?"
The peaceful man turned his back upon him.
" What or ou doing that for, yon old rip T

Don't you know any botter than to tura your
back on a gentleman. Who ho ye, anyhow1r'

The speaker dropped the thilis of the cutter,
and stepped around to the front of the quiet
party. It was evident ho meant miachief. Ho
winked to the loungers who wero eageriy and
expectantly looking on, and if ever a wink said," Now jut keep your eyes pen if you want to
see me dress him, " that wink thus gave utter-
ance.

The peaceful mian gave no reply te the rude
query.

"What's the inutter with you T Io your
tongue loeked, or don't you know enough to
talk when you are spoken to 1"

"lYou had botter go along and attend to your
own business," said the other.

1 I 1lad, bad 11 Wel,1I want you te under.
stand, you oid rip, that this is my business et
present, and lm'n going to attend te it at
once."

And thuà4 saying, ho reaced ont to teke hold
of the other's coilar. Whet hie objeot was in
thus doing is not known, and perhapa nover wiii
be, for at the same instant the right arni of
quiet man swung suddenly and swiftiy froni his
body, and the gamey individuel ieft the walk,
and flew in a heap inte the road, where hoe r.
rived in a sittiug posture, and with an expres-
sion of appalling uncerteinty covoring his
face.

The peaceful man stopped te his heip, and
said, in a tone of commisortion,-_

«1I am truly sorryr I should have been so
hasty. I ought not to be se, week."

" Weak!"' gasped the gamey man with great
indignation, rubbinghimseif as if in doubt as te
what portion of his enatomny needed attention
flrt,-"' weak! [t ain't enough, is it, to fetch
A mrnnan suh an nchrstia lic, wihoutiyin
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